Cochlear implantation for children with cochlear nerve deficiency: mapping characteristics
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Background

• More and more children with cochlear nerve deficiency (CND) are being implanted
• A variety of electrodes and surgical techniques are available for implanting more challenging anatomy
• Very little is known about mapping techniques or optimal parameters for this population
Methods

• Retrospective review of 56 ears with CND
• CND was diagnosed using both MRI and CT scans
• Mapping characteristics were analyzed (as applicable by brand)
  • Disabled electrodes
  • Pulse width
  • Pulse rate
  • Maxima
  • Strategy
  • Map law compression
  • Input characteristics
• Characteristics were compared to default settings recommended by manufacturers
• Most recent mapping information was used
Patient Demographics

- All three manufacturers
  - 80% Cochlear; 16% Med El; 4% Advanced Bionics
- Children were implanted from 0-18 years of age
- Use of implant >6 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nerve Status</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypoplastic</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questionable</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Disabled Electrodes

- On average, children with CND have 27% of their array disabled
- 23% have over half of their array disabled
- Most common reason for disabling electrode is lack of sound perception on that electrode
- 25% of children have extracochlear electrodes
Malformation and disabled electrodes

- It is not uncommon for children with CND to also present with cochlear malformations.
- Of the population in this study, 65% presented with cochlear malformation as well as CND.
- Malformation of the cochlea may affect how or why electrodes are disabled.
- Extracochlear electrodes were found to be a result of cochlear malformation rather than related to CND.

[Graph showing CND vs CND + Malformation]
Manufacturer defaults used

• Cochlear:
  • Pulse width: contoured arrays=25; slim straight arrays=37
  • Pulse rate: 900
  • Maxima: 8
  • Strategy: ACE

• Med El:
  • Pulse rate: use maximal available stimulation rate
  • Map Law Compression: 500
  • Strategy: FS4, FSP

• Advanced Bionics
  • Pulse width: APWII
  • Strategy: any HiRes strategy
Mapping Characteristics

- 91% of children with CND have at least one mapping characteristic adjusted from default settings
- Three most common changes found to be: pulse rate, pulse width, and strategy
Cochlear Recipients

• N=45
• 82% wider pulse width
• 73% slower pulse rate
• 22% change in strategy
• 36% adjusted maxima
• 82% have at least one electrode disabled
• 18% have over half of their array disabled
Med El Cochlear Implants

- N=9
- 33% change in strategy
- 22% reduced pulse rate
- 33% change in map law
- 44% have at least one electrode disabled
- 0% have more than half their array disabled
Advanced Bionics Recipients

• N=2
• 100% wider pulse width
• 50% change in strategy
• 50% have at least one electrode disabled
• 0% have more than half their array disabled
Conclusion

• No consistent “CND” map
• Mapping characteristics will be variable and are likely to differ from manufacturer’s defaults

• When mapping patients with CND:
  • Consider a slower pulse rate and/or wider pulse width
  • Check for sound perception across electrode array

• Changes made:
  • Improve audibility
  • Attempt to increase speech perception abilities
    • Trend of improvement noted
  • For patient comfort
  • Due to compliance concerns
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